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RUSSIAN POTATOES.
Twenty-five gallons of alcohol per ton.

AGE OF FUEL ALCOHOL.

CASAVA ROOT.
350 gallons of alcohol to the acre. YAUTIA ROOT.

Fifteen tons of roots to the acre.

ducer that are probably greater than any other
plant now under the consideration of the De-
partment of Agriculture.

Of the alcohol potato the department has this
season imported from Russia half a ton, and
these have been distributed throughout the
Northwest, where their cultivation is regarded

\u25a0\u25a0 most favorable. The yauti \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y w, ||
started In this country, but their use in the
making .if alcohol is new. The cassava is known
to crow well in the South, while in the tropics
it flourish) s almost of itself an.) offers an oppor-
tunity for the establishment of the industrj in
that iart >>f the woiId.

Alcohol Is being extensively tried in sui
tion for gasolene as a power producer. It has
the advantage over the Iitter of being sal
cleaner. This latter quality is of especial \ ilue
as applied to automobiles, in competitive :\u25a0 i
it has not been found as j.-t to rank with

a long time in Germany nn«l Russia, where in-
..! ah nhol has been v \u25a0 \u25a0! to n c< ntsidi rable

\u25a0 5 ars. Thi potat
-

has !>• en
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•' ol dev< lopiig Us , torch ir »-

nd the > ield to the acre. So
ii !"\u25a0' omo that yields of fifteen

••\u25a0 h tve 1 m recorded. The al-
\u25a0 I prod :• \u25a0\u25a0 from 25 to 30 |

: '
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ton, and a quarter of an acre' :-\u25a0!> to supply the farmer with

fuel, illumination and power f r thi running ol
ill ih. farm machinery, even with the develop-
mint along the line of traction ploughs and har-
vi \u25a0 rs that its introduction promises.

ava is another root plant with a high
: i itage of starch and yield to the acre. It
has been Introduced fr.>:n the West Indies into
th< Southern States, coming originally from

. where It has been used for centuries
as a food for the natives, producing, whin

THE AFRICAN VILLAGE OF LERE.
Queer homes and granaries of a tribe of agriculturist* recently seen by white men fJr the

first time. ,#, #

_.

\u25a0 That's bo, dear,' ho answered. 'I forgot all
about inj.self.'

"

-
with his bri<l«* on the honeymoo»\

. entered a r il\ay o nd, as al-
,vaj in Ihi pas:. Iought only one ticket.

•\u25a0•; he bride noticed the over ight at once,
o ticket, diar," aha

k:.. !.

••The iwni'i ; kc the ith to the same ex-
a friend of ml i lid on his honey-

n

A Philadelphia auctioneer m<-<» submitted to

Mr. Clark a copy of Dlekens's "Little DorHt.'"
Tt;-' auctioneer said that the owner of the book
claimed that It v.:is a llrst lion, and he wished
to know Ifthe an spoke the truth.

Mr Clark examined the work. Then, with m
smile, he said

The Moundan village, of which L£t«J is an ex-
cellent type, i.s Inclosed by a series of rouasl
towers connected l>y walls from two to three)

metres In height. InsU'.e. parallel to the l»-
closing walbi, is :i circle <>i cupolas, each one
pierced with a single hole. These :ire the gran-

aries, the most important buildings of the town.
They art- erected on piles supported on great
stones, which places them beyond the reach of
termites :in<! rodents as well as "f ilirnpncs^
anil the only entrance is through the hole in to*
vault' il roof. Between the outer wall anil the
granaries are 111»

-
homes of the people, while tbet

residence of the chief faces the entrance.

l Tit \\si'm:i:\t fictiov
The late Clarence 11. Clark, of Philadelphia*

had one of the finest private libraries in th«
world. Mr Clark was an authority on first

editions.

'scendesl
warlike ancestors, nn>l uir>> pr !>ably

...untaia
Iscenessj
lilitary

• • !le that of
liy ..f the neighboring peoples. At a tlttte dls-
tance one of their villages looks iiko ,l fortified
ity

The Moundans Carry Farming Tools
Instead of Warlike Weapons.

That the native African is not always and In-
variably a poor, half naked brute has been
proved by the reports and photographs brought
bach to Prance by the "Moll Mission." an ex-
pedition sent to the French Congo about
eighteen months ago for the purpose of de-
termining some unsettled boundary questions.
South of Lake Chad Commandant Moll discov-
ered a peaceful race of agriculturists and shep-
herds, intelligent and hospitable, ripe for civ*
ilization, livingin pastoral simplicity. Kwry*
thing about the Moundans is picturesque and]
interesting. They :m* a vigorous and handsome)
race, and very brave, but, contrary to the al-
most universal practice "f the Africans la
regions where white rule has ne>t 1>« en . \u25a0

*
ib—

lished, they never curry arms. On the contrary,
the imj>lem< nt oftenest seen in their hands \M
a hoe.

PEACEFUL AFRICANS.

ALLHAIRON FACE AND ARMS
permanently r«*mnr»>il;Mm"
Julian's Specific hu stood
th« teat :t-< year*; no elec
trtctty, palson. pain; pro-
tected by law. Cur« e\iar-
anteed. Accept no counter-
felt Trill lr«Atment «X
oniee. MMX. I.IAN.123
6Ui Aye. (2OU> 81.). atal
door Lord A T«jtojr>

"The lad was so Ignorant,** he said, "that he
thought we got mush from the mushroom :!m!
milk fro. the milkweed. One morning a woman
pointed tc a horse In a Bold and said:"

'hook at the horse, Jimmy.'
"

That's a cow." the boy contradicted."
'No.' said the lady, it's a horse. 1

"
'Taln't. It's a cow." sold the boy. "Horses

haa wacooa to cm.'
"

BOUK \ 17'/ R I/. HISTORY.
V A Whitney, of Meeteetsee, Wyo., a rich

\u25a0' . Is ri<-:i!y Interested In all chai H les
that help children. In a recent visit lo New
York he told n story about ilittle slum urchin
whom he had sent "iia month's vacation Into

tntry.

!\u25a0 no, but this Is probably largely 'in.- •

fact thai n..!
'

\u25a0!\u25a0:•
-

ha >•• lo I f dll
Btru<tion f'.r its I- t v ••. and \u25a0\u25a0 peclallj

Im vliinci irenot yetin • \u25a0 In Ai
ajthough they are largely used in Cermanj

Alcohol now costs 37 rents* .igallon as a
:N) \u25a0\u25a0nt

-
for gafl ilene. Tl • n \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 closer to rethi r, however, as 1
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0:• a» and Ihe \u25a0'• mand for it <

i!: ad '. t><
•• und as ihe moi •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'., \u25a0 . \u25a0

ohol lessens Its prici When they may
' ••

bought :il thi . Li \u25a0• price, is
-

promised in the
n< ar future, it is '\u0084• lieved that con vi

turn more and miiro to the alcol
i-ral production will be en< oura :• d corn ; i I
ingly.

pulverized, a palatable and nutritious Hour. It
thrives particularly in tin- moist lands of the
South and has been known to yield as kt.-mi a
crop as thirty tons ti» t'.u- acre. The percentage
of starch la unusually bigh, it yielding thirty
five gallons ol alcohol to the ton. It would bo
safe :m(] conservative, the experts of the depart-
ment b lieve, to figure on ten tons to the acre.
•r 350 gallons "f aJcohol '".. ava has never
;.'-'-n used I I i..1 bo fai
l<|;.i tment know s, but llii
take to i templify its possibilities, which cannot
f;til to be realized in the presen . ich high
percentages <<f starch.

Probably the greatest and t widelj

Red starch producer as to the p ssibility of
growth Ls. howevi r. the > i itia. This i a
originating in ti ipicaJ America. Ii is
in appearance to the ordinary ornamental
known as 'in- elephant's ear. l! has i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

which produces a tuber \u25a0•\u25a0 does the potato, and
is planted :ta the potato, from cutting ..
tubers and planting the "eyes." The crop tl
may U<- harvested ranges from seven to I
tons to (!:•• acre, and the yield ol tur< h Is little
less than that of the cassava. 1' has been < .!

tivated hi the United States extensively for the

manufacture of starch and has been used to a
certain extent a»s a food in the way the potato
)i;ts been used. There are many varieties, and
some of these may be grown -«.s far north as
Canaiia. Because ol it. hardiness and the wide

iatitudf in which it may be grown it offers op-
portunities of cultivation an au alcohol wo-

"We have not demonstrated these things yet,"
\u25a0M Secretary Wilson, "but we are on the road
\u25a0ward showing- them. We have not machinery
adapted to the utilization of alcohol, and con-
sequently have not now a great market for it.
N.it having the market there is little stimulant
givra the people to produce it. but conditions
arc changing. Gasolene is growing more expen-
sive all the time because of the increased de-
mand for it,and a substitute will soon be needed.
Looking far teyr.r.d that time, there will bo a
period when wood and coal willI\u25a0\u25a0 scarce and a
substitute will be needed to take their place.
That substitute may be Industrial alcohol."

};>• industrial or denatured alcohol is meant
that class which is not used in liquors or medi-
cine, but merely as a fuel, as is gasolene. Itmay
be distilled from nlrnost anything in the way of
vegetables or fruit, the quality necessary for Its
manataetore being an abundance of starch.
Potatoes yield a high percentage of alcohol, as
So apples and all kinds of fruit, com and all
praia?, sugar beets, cane and a great number'->' plants common to olericulture. Better than
ail this is the fact that all waste or surplus of
almost any emp can be used for making alcohol.
If \u25a0•'\u25a0 apple crop is greater than the market the
surplus may be used ;it a fail profit. If there i*
a Might and the fruit is defective it makes go id
zlctihol just the fame. If peaches are being

Cir.r.ed the peelings and waste may be trans-
formed into the ii<;uid fuH as may be sur;>lus
grain, potatoes or even cornstalks. After the
ftarch is extracted the residue may in most
cis^s be fed to slock.

The idf-a of Secretary Wilson and the Depart
-

Jr.tnt of Agriculture is not to develop an in-
dustry that wlljbe profitable t" a few manufact-
urers, but to show how each individual farmer,
with a little still of his own. may utilize his

products and on rainy days when other
*•""!£ is delayed keep th<: rod man or the boys
busy it hoi in the distillation of the alcohol
for the family use and perhaps to sell a few bar-
rels to the village grocer. With an arrangement
of this tori on the farm a limited amount of fuel
\u25a0festal might be produced at slight « Kpense,
while it would cost a manufacturer a consid-
erable amou.nL

Tlie regiitn ofTrririg the greatest Inducement |
'\u25a0 ;*•manufacture of the alcohol Is probably
&*great wheat producing lands of the Dakotas,
\u25a0hen there •- an entire absence of limber, a

':\u25a0' of ooa! and insufficiency of transporta-'
''•\u25a0\u25a0 To aid the rs<••*• industry in this region

DeparTnu-m of Agriculture has Introduced a
tr rough notata which has been crown for

Department of Agriculture Sanguine
of Far-Reaching Success.

[From Tl*>Tribur.r- Bureau.]
Washington. May 4.—That there Is the perm

of ;t new era in the makingof industrial alcohol;

that it is largely 10 supplant gasolene as .1

power generating fuel and that it wi'.l be< ome
ppnerally us;-J in communities where other fuel

in scarce or expensive i.s the confident hope en-
toriaiiH'd by Secretary Wilfon of the Depart-

ment «f Agriculture. That plants yielding large

quantities of aliohol producing starches may be
Introduced generally in the United Si vies anl
prown inexpensively is being shown by careful
experiment e.n the part of thai department. I
That each farmer may be taught to raise a
ETr.al] patch of the special alcohol producers and
from that make alcohol for his own use, not
only as an illuminant. but for heating, cook-
in? and the running of machinery, is the ideal
condition which the farsighted ones believe they
so; in the future.

3

PLANTS THAT ARE RICH !N ALCOHOL- PRODUCING STARCHES AND WILL GROW
IN THIS COUNTRY.

(Photoßrapfced by Office of Seed and Flam Introduction .nd Distribution. Department ot Agriculture.)


